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Abstract

In this contribution we investigatethe dependenceof quantumefficiency of Ti3 + : A1
203 on the wavelengthof the

exciting light. Weconsiderfast non-radiativetransitionsbetweenthehighlyexcitedvibronic statesof thesystemandslow
non-radiativeand radiativeprocesseswhich takeplacein thesystemthermalizedin the first excitedstate.The resultsof
our model calculationsarecomparedwith photopyroelectricspectraof Ti

3 + sapphire.

1. Introduction and the model description state of the 2E electronic manifold. One distin-
guishes fast processes,which occur “before” the

The aim of this paper is to analyze the non- excitedsystemreachesthethermalequilibriumand
radiativeprocessesand quantumefficiency of the slow processeswhich take place “after” this fact.
Ti3 + ion in sapphire.However the model elabor- There are two fast non-radiative processes;the
atedin this papercan be easily extendedto other intra-configurationalprocessduringwhich thesys-
systemscharacterizedby strong electron lattice tem relaxes,step by step, from the 2E,n> to the
coupling. The Ti3~ion in A1

203 is a d
1 system, 2E,n — 1> state, by means of emission of

with the electronic structureconsistingof 2E ex- a phonon,and the inter-configurationalnon-radi-
cited and2T

2 groundstate,with largeJahn Teller ativeinternalconversionprocessin which the elec-
E*~effect in the excitedstate [1]. The significant tronic configurationof the systemis changedfrom
offset betweenthe energyminima of the ground e to t2, without changing the energy (~

2E, n> to
and excitedelectronic manifolds results in large 2T

2, m> radiationlesstransitions).If the inter-con-
probability of non-radiative internal conversion figurational non-radiative internal conversionoc-
process[1]. curs,further relaxationof the systemto the ground

To calculatethe efficiency of the radiativeand state,1
2T

2,0> (alsoa fastprocess),is only radiation-
non radiativeprocesses,we assumedthat emission less.Intra-configurationalnon-radiativetransitions
of photonsoccursonly whenthe excitedsystemis causethe non-radiativerelaxationof the systemto
thermalized,whereasthe non-radiativetransitions the metastablestate,

2E,0>. In this case,further
can take place from an arbitraryexcitedvibronic relaxationoccurs by radiativeand non-radiative

transitions.We considerthe latter processesto be
* Correspondingauthor, slow becausethey are characterizedby time
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constantsmany ordersof magnitudelarger than the ground and excited electronicmanifolds, re-
fastnon-radiativeprocesses.The above-mentioned spectively.Both,inter-andintra-non-radiativepro-
radiationlessfast processeshavebeen considered cessesmentionedaboveare fast. N

1 is the occupa-
by Seelertand Strauss[2] as responsiblefor non- tion number of the thermalized excited system,
radiativetransitionsbetweenexcitedstatesof Cr

3 + P~adand P~.are the radiative and non-radiative
systemin fluorescencematerials.In this paperwe transitionprobabilities,which describethede-exci-
give a detaileddescriptionof their kinetics. tation of the thermalizedsystem. Theseprocesses

are slow.
Onecancalculatethe quantumefficiency of the

2. Kinetics of de-excitation and quantum efficiency system, ~, by dividing the number of emitted
calculation photons, N~h

0, NtP~ad, by Ie~(hQ)/3(hQ).Be-
causeusually P(E—* T)~ter<’•(P(E)~traonecanas-

Assuming that the incident light (constantor sumethat N~>>M~for any i andj. Thisallows usto
longdurationpulseexcitation)of intensity It,, (hQ) decoupleEqs. (1) andwe obtain:
convertsthe systemto the 1

2E,n> state,the kinetics P’E~”
of the de-excitationis given by the following set of ,~t(hQ,T) — “i P E T E k

coupledequations: L k 1 ( )inter + ( )intra

1ex(~2)$(~hu2)= (N~— Mm)P(E~T)~er x grad (2)
Ptd+Pt (T)

+ NnP(E)~ntra, (la)
Since ~R dependson the probabilities of fast

0 (Mm N~)P(T_+E)~er+ MmP(T)~tra,(ib) processes,P(E)~’ntraand P(E_* T)~ter, through
a productof n components,where ii increaseswith

NnP(E)~ntra= (N~ i Mm i )P(E T)~te~m 1 hQ, a significant decreaseof ~~[‘is expectedfor
excitationto largen evenif P(E—* T)1”

1 is small in
+ N~ P(E)~ntr~, (1c) comparison with P(E)~ntra. Since Q 2irc~1,

MmP(T)~tra— (Mm N~ 1)P(T~E)~te~ wherec is thespeedof light and). is thewavelength,
onecanexpressthequantumyield asa functionof 2.

+ P(T)~11~, (Id) To obtain the t~(A,T), we calculatedthe non-

radiativetransitionprobabilityP~,r(T), andthe in-
ternalconversionprobabilitiesP(E —* T)~1~.using

N1+1P(E)h~= NtP
tnr MkP(E_* T)~er the Struck and Fonger [3] approachextendedto

a two-dimensionalharmonicoscillator.
+ NtP~ad, (le)

m n
Mk+iP(T)~ntrMkP(T3E)~ter NrP~r P~

1(T)to
1~ ~

nk Ok 0
+ MkP(T)intra. (if) x ó(E~— E~F~gkm k 2IF~H~S~(T)

Herej3(hQ) is the absorptioncoefficient,N~and (3)
Mmare the occupationnumbersof the nth vibronic and
staterelatedto the excitedelectronicmanifold, 2E, m n

andof the mth vibronic staterelatedto the ground P(E—~ ~ — 1

electronicmanifold,2T
2, respectively.P(E—* T)~e. k’ 0 k 0

andP(T—+ ~ are the probabilitiesof the inter- >< ~(E: E~)IF:~km k’~2IF~’LL
nal conversiontransitionsbetweenthe excitedand 4
ground,and ground and excitedelectronicmani-
folds, respectively,P(E —~ T)~e.= P( T—+ E)~er. wheree andg denotetheexcited

2E andtheground
P(T)~traandP(E)~iraaretheprobabilitiesof intra- 2T

2 electronicmanifold, respectively.In the caseof
configurational non-radiative transitions“inside” Ti

3 + ion the non-radiativetransitionsbetweenthe
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T=1o K Boltzmannoccupationfactor,and IF~gkm kLi and
100 — IF~’.~ are the absolutevaluesof overlapintegrals

of the one-dimensionalharmonic oscillator wave
b~80 T=320K functions relatedto the parallelandperpendicular

modes,respectively(seeFig. 1(b)). Theprobability

of radiative transition has been assumedto be
60 ~ 1 ~15~1 equalto 0.26 x 106 s 1 (theinverseof the radiative

decaytime).We have assumedthat P(E)~,ira=

°~ 40 P(E)inira, for all k, and we treat them as a free
parameterof the model. Calculationshave been

/ performed using P(E)jntra equal to 1015s 1

20 /// 10’4s 1 and 1013s ~. The resultsare presentedin

‘~ntrn 1 O14s~” P,,~, 1 Q13~ Fig. 1(a).For2 smallerthan Anr — 480nm~~[‘starts
to decrease,andits slope dependson the valueof

P(E)intra.Thisdecreaseis becausethe probabilityof
wavelength (nm) internalconversionto the 2T

2 electronicmanifold,
P(E—* T)~ter, increaseswith n and becomescorn-

pnm parableto P(E)jntra when the Ti
3 + ion is excited

N Minter above the energy barrier for non-radiative\ pn \ ~ m transitions,Enr (the cross-overenergybetweenthe
inti~a N~_

1 Mm i excited and ground electronic manifolds, see

\ ____________ Fig. 1(b)). In our caseEn. = 4507cm 1 abovethe
\ -~ ___________ energyminimumof the

2E electronicmanifold.One

~ \ [L~ ~_________ notices two regions of excitation.For A > ~ the
\ quantumyield is determinedby the slow radiative
\ andnon-radiativeprocessesin the thermalizedsys-

tern, whereasfor A < Anr the fast non-radiativein-

\ EH ~ ternal conversiondominates.In the former case
tj~dependsonly on temperature,whereasin the
latter it is also dependenton the energy of the

‘N exciting photons.It should be mentionedthat in
______________________________ the frameworkof standardapproachoneconsiders

Q the quantumyield of the systemto be dependent
only on temperature.This caseis representedby

Fig. 1. (a) The radiativequantumefficiency of Ti3~in Al
203 dashedlines obtainedfrom our modelby applying

versusexcitationwavelengthcalculatedfor variousP(E),nt,a,for the a priori assumption
temperatureT 10K and T — 320 K; (b) simplified configura-
tional coordinatediagramofthesystem.Herethesectionalong
theparallel configurationcoordinateis presented.Perpendicu- Inira — 1
lar vibrationsareperpendicularto thefigure surface,Radiative P(E—* T)~ter + P(E)~’nira

transitionsareindicated by dashedarrows,non-radiativeones
by solid arrows, for any 1 andk.

2E and2T
2 electronicmanifolds are allowed by the 3. Analysis of photopyroelectric spectrum

spin orbit interaction.Thus,the frequencyfactor,

1 = (2it/h)~
2/hw, where ~ is the spin orbit The photopyroelectricspectrumof Al

203 : Ti
3~’

matrix elementand hw is the phonon energy (we has been obtained using a novel non-contact
have used t~ 1 — 3 x 1013s 1). S~(T) is the photopyroelectric spectrometer, which allows
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j~(2,T) using the relation [6],_,~1.0
95

*

0* b /~bu1k~ ~(2,T)= 1 ~
1(A,T) 2 (5)

~ ~~~surf
* ~ O.%~ . 640 where2 andA~are the wavelengthsof exciting and

emittedphotons,respectively,andij~(A,T) is given
~ N * X (nm) * by Eq.(2). Using P(E)inira = 2 x 1014s 1, we were

** *

able to reproducethe ~j~(A, T) quite well (solid
0~

A * * * * curve in Fig. 2(a)). The standardapproach(i~z independenton A) resultsin the dashedline in Fig.
2(a). It is seenthat in the caseof Ti3~the large

a electron lattice coupling results in the increaseof0 T—300K the probability of non-radiative inter-configura-0 0035 ___________________________________ tional internalconversiontransitionsfor a highly

380 430 480 530 580 ~‘~b excitedsystem.For theexcitingA < An. thisprocess
wavelength (nm) competeswith the intra-configurationalnon-radi-

ative transitionsandthereforeresults in an addi-
Fig. 2. (a) Non-radiative energy conversion efficiency for tional increaseof ~

NR
Ti3 + : sapphire.Asteriskscorrespondsto thetotal ‘INR, obtained
from thephotopyroelectricspectrumof thesample;circles cor-
respondto the non-radiativeenergyconversion efficiency of
titanium ion; solid curve and dashed line correspond to Acknowledgements
~ (A, T) calculatedaccordingto Eq. (5) using i~ given by Eq.
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